
7 January 1989 
Dear Tink, 

_ Se glad that yeur sister supplied yeu with Curry's epus since it seems that the secend cepy that I erdered isn't abeut te arrive seen er perhaps ever, If it dees 
turn up, I can-use it fer ny duplicate collection ef WR beeks kept in my office desk, 
se doen't please give it anether mement's theught. 

About the bullet fragment in the page 88 phete: all feur Tippit bullets were defermed but nene ef then were fragmented. I checked this in the wi and the Hearings, which cenfirmed my recellectien that there was ne fragnentation. 
Other relevant facters are that this page 68 phete was taken sefere midnight en 11/22/63, wy which time the ballet fragments in the car had net yet been 
discevered but a fragment er fragments remeved fren Cennally's wrist had been 
given by a nurse te a state treoper whe délivered the envelepe containing the fragment(s) te the Dallas Peliee, If the captten is in fact incerrect, then 
we are at a less te acceunt fer the fragment at all, in terms ef the acknowledged, verified physical evidence which had been recevered as ef the tine that the phete 
was taken. 

If, en the ether hand, the captien is cerrect, then we have anether prima facie case ef perjury, cellusien, and fabricatien ef evidence invelving this time the Parkland decters and Shaw in particular, since he werked en the wrist as I recall and remeved the fragment(s), thé police, the FBI, and Cemmissien peeple, mest especially Arlen Specter. Hew would that grab you, if it was pessible te 
authenticate the captien and the ebject in the phete? 

Curry may have helped mere than he ever intended. Incidentally, I have 
recently been given a piece ef new infermatien, but under atrictest secrecy, 
which cengiderably supperts and advances my reasoning on the preblem ef Jack 
Ruby ard the Main Street ramp and makes me mere secure than ever in arguing 
that he never entered by that reute. This is net ceckemayme infermatien but 
selid, and I chafe at being unable te disclese it in specific terms, In fact, 
I probably sheuld net even have said even this much » 8@ please doen't let it ge 
any further lest it sheuld get back te my seurce and dry him up.. 

I was very interested in yeur acceunt ef Mark Lane's latest activities, since 
I had been wendering what he was up te. Hew that man dees manage te taint all 
Kinds ef etherwise-werthy "causes"! But thank heavens he is hunting his headlines abread rather than in this delightful land ef uptisaval and strife, assassination ef tbeping victims (the latest style? vis. the Chicsge Black Panthers and new the UMW efficial andhhis wife and daughter), and in ible permeating efficial 
corruptien (New Jersey wiretap revelatiens ). suppese any ether ceuntry en earth must be rather bland and dull by cemparisen with eur daily multiple ecandals and 
sensations—-where even se bizarre and unbelievable a stery as the Sharen Tate 
murders is quickly relegated te the back pages by even mere prepestereus and 
bleed-curdling eccurrence. I can understand the restiveness ef yeung peeple 
in Scandinavia, where life may seem tee calm and tee erderly entirely (perhaps accounting fer the high suicide rate—people literally ered te death?). 

Se glad yeu have all escaped the flu epidemic which (accerding te the radic 
news this merning) has new reached Turkey and is being attributed by the Turks te 
viruses brought back frem the meen by the Applie crews, I have net caught the 
bug thus far and I hepe te keep immune, I'm se glad alse that I shared a breakfast 
with yeu and Nancy, in spirit at least, and thank Nancy fer her nice compliment. I do leek forward te yeur return! Leve, 

P.S. I finally get an apelegy frem Jeesten, per enclesure. Wenders de net cease.


